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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBbRGItt:
MON DAY MORNING: AUGUST 20.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VENANGO COUNTY.

M. PKTTINQILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Ajents,*re the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dully and Weekly
Post, boJ are authorised to receive ADVumaKXRXTd ind

duuaoßirriONb for usat the sum*- rules as required at this
office. Their receipts ore regarded uh payments. Their
office.'? are at New York, 122 Nassau stkkst,

Boston, 1(1 State street.

MOUNINU POST JOil OKKICK
We would call the attention of MKHCIIANTB AND

BUSINKSB MEN to the fact that we have just received

from Philadelphia u number of louts of n«*w Job Type, and
a m now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Dili
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

IUPIiOVKDIERTUF TIIK OHIO IUVEU
Tho Philadelphia North American and Gazette

lakes up our lato article ou the importance of
improving the Ohio river, nud says :

“During the heat of summer tho water is
sometimes too low for navigation by any except
a email class of boats peouliar to the Ohio.
This is tho real difficulty in the way of its com-
merce. If this were surmounted, and a steady
navigation ensured at all seasons exoept winter,
it would be of immense value to both Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia In this connection the Pott
refers to a corporation chartered by the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania at its last session for the
purposo ot introducing a slaekwater navigation
in tho river, malntaing a regular depth of four
and a half feet in the channel. To do this the
corporation requires a capital of six millions of
dollars, a sum rather too largo to get easily just
at present, or for some years hence. - ’

Now, we dou't like the clouiDg remark iu that
paragraph. Tho means to improve a river tf
euoh importance to rnoro than half the States
of the Union can easily bo obtained if tho pub-
lic mirni is duly enlightened on the subject.
Twenty millions can be obtained to build rail-
roads almost every year. Then why not su
millions to improve and make uavigablo tho
year round a highway of oommeroo more valua-
ble to tho country than any railroad in tbo
Union. Tho river is a thousand miles long, and
its waters wash tbo shores of six States, and up-
on it is floated tbo freights and merchandise of
a dozen States; carrying thorn choapet,. tco,
than they can bo carried over railroads. Every
day the steamers arc oarryiag down it the man-
ufactures and merchandise of tho East, and
bringing back tho products of tho West in ox-
ohange. As tho West nod tho vast regions be-
yond tho Mississippi fill up with population it
beoomes moro a matlor of n&tioual importance,
and tho demand for its improvement moro im-
perative.

Bat whoro will the money bo. found to Jo it.
Congress has maJo largo grants of land to build
railroads and ship canals. When tho copper
regions of Lake Superior were opened, and tie
wealth of its minerals made known, a company
was chartered by the Legislature of Michigan to
make a ship canal around tho falls of St. Mary,
and thus mako those mineral regions accessible.
Tho company applied to Oongrosa for a grant of
land to aid (he work. Congress, in view of its
national importance, donated seven hundred
thousand aoros of l&nd to tho oompany, and the
work is completed. Will auy one say that the
Ohio river is not of far more value to the whole
country than the St. Mary ' The Ohio runs for
a thousand miles through the heart of the na-
tion ; and fully one-half the States are directly
interested in its commerce. Why, then, cannot
Congress give as liberally to this purposo as to
that of tho Michigan Company v There is pre-
cedent for it. Thoro is abundaut reason for it.
It would bo gross injustice to refuse it. To no
national purpoßo oould tho public lands bo rnoro
profitably and properly applied. They aro given
freely to build railroads : why not to improve
rivers; especially rivers bo truly national as the
Ohio ? Two million acres of the public land
would produoo tho means to do half the work.
With that as a basis, the other half could easily
be fouad. With suoh a'basis, tho stock of the
company would be a good investment—better,
probably, thau any railroad stook ; and it would
be taken. The soven States along its borders
are rioh and thriving, and could without incon-
vonienco contribute a million. With such public
contributions to its cost, tho oompany should bo
restricted to low tulle, ecarccly more burdensome
to the commerco of the river thau the tolls at tho
canal at Louisville.

That such a Jouation of tho public lands can
bo obtained from Congress, seeraa hardly sus-
ceptible of a doubt. The States directly inter-
ested could control tho question ; and in a sepa-
rate bill, no President would refuse it his sanc-
tion. It can be obtained next winter if the
subjoot receives tho attention it deserves. The
North American admits the full merits of the
undertaking. Then why discourage it by doubt-
ing whether it can bo accomplished. But the
North American has some remarks on the subject
so good that wo must copy them, adding its cx-
traot from our own article. Speaking of tho
Ohio river, it says :

‘‘lf the freezing up in wintor be ao serious au
objection, It is far more operative against the
navigation of tho lakos, which'is obstructed
much longor than the river. But no one now
thinks of doubting that the commerce of tho
lakes is dostinod to expand into proportions of
far greater magnitude even than wc at present
dream of. Why, then, may not tho commerco
of tho Western livers do the same? As regards
the Ohio alone, it has a thousand miles of navi-
gation, and is the highway of six of the most
populous and flourishing States of tho Union.

Tributary to it there aro the Allegheny, Mon-
ongabola, Kanawa, Scioto, Muskingum, Wabash,
Cumberland, Tennessee, Kentucky, Big Sandy,
Green, Lioking, Miami, White, aud many other
rivers, ramifying an extensive region of coun-
try, varied In soil, climato, population, and pro-
ducts, and teeming with abundance.

We can best judge of tho importauoe of this
river trade by glancing at tho prosperity and
size of tho cities which have sprung up ou its
routo. At tho present time it is estimated that
Cincinnati has 150,000 inhabitants, Pittsburgh
—including tho outlying suburbs 100,000,
Wheeling 14,000* Louisville 50,000, and St.
Louis, whioh is tho depot of tho Ohio river
trade, 90,000. These are all towns largely de-
pendent upon tho river trade, and ohiefly built
up by it. They have now, it is true, railway
facilities, but their principal growth was attained
previous to the construction of those iron roads.
Cincinnati and Pittsbnrgb aro rapidly bocoming
first olass oitios, taking rank with Boston and
Baltimore. As regards tho present condition of
the Ohio river trade, wo have before ua an arti-
cle in the Pittsburgh Post, whioh says :

‘The business done on the Central road this
' year shows another fact of importance. When
the Ohio rivor is in a good navigable stage du-
ring tho Bummer months, our Contral road will
be orowded with freights. It is thepreferred routewhen tho rivor is right.’ ”

Is not the Central road then, deeply interos-
tod in the improvement of tho rivet? It is its
most important feeder, and over will bo. The
Central road has contributed liberally towards
the bailding of sovoral Western roads because
they oonneot with it, nnd bring travel and trade
upon it. Tho Ohio rivor oouneots with it, and
brings trado upon it; and it would bring thrice
as muoh upon it as it docs, if made navigable
all the year round. Will not tho Coutral road,
then, contribute to the improvement of the riv-
er. Tho navigation is'not usually obstructed
by ioe more than three or four weeks onoh win-
ter. Wobolievo that if the river was improved
so aa to bo navigable the year round by a largo
olasß of boats, it would odd from half to throe
quarters of a million of dollars to the receipts of
the Pennsylvania railroad every year. It oanwell afford then to toko stook in tho improve-ment oompany. Lot tho company bo organizedand go ahead ; tho moans oan bo found to oom-piste tho undertaking.

• V- 1 ;

THE NEWS.
The election in California takes place on the

10th of September.
Hay has fallen iu New York from $34 to $l2

per ton.

James Buchauan, our Minister to London, is
expected to reach home about the middlo of Oc-
tober.

The editor of the Washington Examiner has
seen a head of oats this year that contained 242
grains.

Our thanks are due to lion. John L. Dawson
for several volumes of documents, two of them
lately received, and valuable.

Doq Ramon F. Valdes has been reoognized L7
the President as Consul General of Mexico to
the United titateß.

Santa Anna, it is rumored, intends leaviug
Mexico uud settliug in New York city, where he
owns property.

Bakers ought to get rich fast.- It is said that
they sell tbo broad mado from a barrel of flour
for about $2O. If tho dour oosts $O, it leaves
$ll to pay for the yoast and the labor of bakiDg.

The yellow fever is still very severe at Nor-
folk and Portsmouth, and on the increase. A
largo amount of money ie- being raised for the
relief of the suflerers.

The Whig party of Crawford oounty met in
County Convention on Wednesday last, but ad-
journed without making any nominations, deem-
ing it inexpedient.

Preparations were m&kiug in all the Freuoh
oitics through wbioh Qaeen Victoria would pass
on her way to Paris, to rccoive her majesty with
unexampled splendor.

The census of Providence, It. 1., has just boon
taken, and shows an aggregate population of
46,087, -against 41,513 in 1850, and 31,763 in
18-15. 1c the year 13SG tho population of Provi-
dence was 6,880.

An old man named John Union, from Western
Virginia, was defrauded out of $5OO by tho ball
game, in Chioago, ou Wednesday last, by two
young follows who wore subsequently arrested.
The money was mostly recovered.

The news by tho America rather strengthens
tho impression that tho siege of Sebastopol may
be abandoned. An artiole from tho Paris Con-
stitutional speaks of tbo fortifications of Katnicsb,
which would thus command tho city that cannot
bo taken, and rendor its strongth a nullity and
useless. The allied army may then attack the
Russian army in tho open field.

THK FULL HAMK.
A communication appeared in tbo Organ of

the robbed Custom House on Saturday, signed
“A. B. C." Wo thluk it proper to tbo
full name of the liar who wrote that communi-
cation. “ *4. li. C." means A Babb Cowaud.
Wo kuow the fellow, and could give bis hiatcry,
and that of somo of his ancestors. It would be
rich but sad, and we forbear for the present.

Tho villainy of the man who would write
suoh an article is only equalled by that of tho
publisher who would publish it. It Is but a
part of a settled purpose to sow distrust and
discord iu tho ranks of tbo Democracy, and, if
possible, defeat the Democratic ticket this Fall.
Tho writer was one of tho dirty tinkers who
were getting up a fusion scheme for boso and
selfish purposes, and when that scheme and its
motives were exposed ami knocked in tho head
tho linkers resolvcJ tc have voDgoance by die
turbing the harmony of Ibe party and producing
defeat this Fall in order to prove that their plan
was right. “ Rule or ruiu ”is their motto. If
they can't rule the party au J ull it, they resolve
to ruin it. We shall not bring on a contest with
Buck manifest traitors They are few in num-
ber, aud have little influence. Tho Post is too
well cptab’iahcd to be harmed by them.

ltarniijuy, discretion, uuJ a vigorous tflort
may give us a triumph this Fall. We shall la
bor for such a result with all our might. Our
foes are divided if our friends are united we
oan restore our party to its former strength and
prosperity, la that cause wo labor, and have
uo timo uor taste for a skirmish with common
libellers and traitors to the party.

Democratic Nominations in CuAwionn Coun
tv. —The Democracy of Crawford county held
their County Convention iu Meadville, on Tucs
Jay last, aud selected the following ticket:

Assembly—A. Lh Richmond and Jesse Bmith.
T:easur<r—John McDill.
Commissioner—Jos. MeArlLuj
Auditor —Andrew lladle
Delegates to Slate Convention —Vincent Phelps,

D. N. Bole, J. Porter Brnwley.
The Convention passed a series of resolutions

defining the poeitiou of tho Democracy of Ctbw-
ford on various eubjeots. They avowed them-
solves decidedly opposed to the illegal and violent
interference of the citizens of Missouri in the
affairs of Kansas, and hold their oouduct as un
justifiable aud Bubvcrsivo of the peace and gooJ
morals of tbo country.

The Angel Gabriel Before yniusToroL

Tho latost exciting news from Sebastopol, was of
tho arrival at the oamp before that plaoo, of the
famous “Angel Gabriel,” Orr, who had turned
up there in the street preaohlog line, and bad,
as usual, succeeded in creating a disturbance
Tho last that was heard of him provious to this,
was, it will to remembered, that ou his return
from this country to his native town in Scotland*
ho had ocoasioncd a destructive riot there, and
bad taken his departure, avowing that bo was
about to proceed to tho Crimea and iufußc en-
thusiasm into tho crusaders there.

Tlie Hero of Sail Jacinto.
Gon. Houston has written a long loiter de-

fending Know Nothingism. Wonder how he
likes tho Southern elections. They don’t look
as though tho weight of his name oould do
maoh. Tho General has played his last card for
tho Presidency, aud lost the game. Tho hero of
San Jaointo has made a sad mistake. Ho can-
not get the nomiaatiou iu a single Northern lodgo
of tho order, aud that parly cannot carry a single
Southern State next yoar.

par We arc authorized to an nounco W. N.
Flomiug, of Pet-blcß township, as a candidate
for the office of Coroucr, at tho ensuing Demo-
oratio Couvonliou

Goduy’m Lady’s Look for September is re*

oeivod. It is a good number, full of fashions,
pictures and good reading. It Is improved of
late. For sale at tho depots.

Bam Down in lowa.—-An election took place
for county officers some days ago, and as far os
hoard from the result favors the Democrats.

I l'rom tho CorroßpooJonco ef the Baltimore Hun.]
Scourge At Norfolk—Hospitalityof Hon.

Ilenry A. Wise to the Hcfagee*.
Washington, August 16.

Wo huvo two letters from Norfolk up to Mon-
day afternoon, which furnish additional partic-
ulars of the desolation in that placo, Gosport
and Portsmouth. Miss Hope, daughter of Mr.
George Hope, was lyiug very ill with yellow fe-
ver. Chubb & Bros., bankers here, have con-
sented,to receive aud forward contributions io
tho suffering. One gentleman has already con-
tributed $lOO, and the employees in tho bureau
of the First Comptroller of tho Treasury have
given $O2, and many individuals have sent in
different sums. 1 learn from Petersburgb that
a check for $2,000 has been sent from that city
to Norfolk, and that another remittance will bo
made in a day or two.

Hon. Henry A. Wise fitted up his dwelling
house, barns, and every other place of Bheltcr,
and oordially invitod tho afflicted communities
to come there, assuring thorn that they should
be weloome. Other gentlemen of that neighbor-hood followed this example, and their hind of-fers have, doubtless, been accepted by many.A large company of tho refugees are in Mat-
thews county, Va«, and are doing well.

J@“ The liquor dealers and brewers of Cin-
cinnati base held a meeting, preparatory to
a regular organization, of all interested in the
liqnor traffio throughout the State. Similar or-
ganizations oxist in New York and Pennsylvania.

[From thePennsyleanian, of the 17th inat }
In Scislon et Uarrlsbarg,

The Centr&l Connnittcc were io session yes-
terday at Bkuiilkk’s Hotel, a full attendance ofmembers being present from every seotion of theState. The beat Bpirit prevailed and tho infor-mation from every quarter indicates a decieivoand completo overthrow of the Know Nothing
treason. Honorable and high-minded Whigeare coming out openly everywhere, and refusing
to not with them. Oao eaoh fraud as that oflast year upon tho clcotive franchise ia enoughfor one generation. The letter of Wm. B. Reed,
Esq , District Attorney, oharging falsehood di-
reot upon Gov. Pollock, and duplicity, treach-
ery and falsehood by implication upon his Sec-
retary, Mr. Cdhtin, is much talked of in Har-risburg.

Wo learn that the State Central Committee
adopted an Address, which wo are told by one
who hoard it read in Committee, is ouc of mas-
terly ability.

Tho following letter from tho Hon. Arnold
Flumes, in reply to tho ouo from the State Cen-
tral Committee, will bD road with plcuanro. It
id full and ingonioua ia its declarations, and
worthy of no noble a Democrat ns our nomiaco
for Canal Commissioner:

Sirs:—Having rcocivcd tho nomination for
the oSicc of Canal Commissioner, from the Dem-ocratic Stato Convention, assembled at Harris-
burg on tho -Ith inst., and said Convention hav-
ing passed the following resolution :

Resolved, That the oandidates for nominationfor Cunal Commissioner bo severally pledged
that they are not at tho prescut lime, members
of, or in-any way connected with, any secretpolitical association ; that they will not beoomeconnected with suoh association, if nominatedat any timo prior to their election, nor, if elec
ted, during their continuation in office ; and thattho nominee of the Coventiou shall give to theBtato Central Committee a pledge, which theyshall prescribe, ia relation to tho subjeot ofKnow-Nothingism, and that if ho dcolines totake each pledge, tho Stato Central Committoois authorized to make a nomination in his stead.It affords mo pleasuro heroby to plodgo my-self to the Stato Central Committee, that I am
not at tho present timo, nor have I been at any
timo, oonriectod with any secret politioal organ
ization or association—nor will I beoome con-
nected with any such association or organization
at any time prior to tho clcotion, nor if eloctcd
during my continuance in office.

This pledge is given in tho language of the
resolution of tho Stato Convention, and in tho
form preecribed by tho State Central Committee;
hut 1 deoiro further to state to that Committee
and through them to tho votcre of tho Common’
woalth, that I rejeot in tho moot unqualified
terms tho doctrines of tho Know Nothing party,
so far as thoy havo not been taken from, and do
Dot conform to, tho avowed principles of the
Democratio party, they bciDg otherwiso anti-Ke-
publican and nuti-Ameriuau. As n citizen of
tho Uaitod States, as a Fcnusy Wauiao, profess-
ing to bo governed by the Constitution of my
country, and liberal Christianprincif les, 1 c.-uld
not subscribe and solemnly take tho oath r.qii
red of mo upon assuming tho i tlieo of Canal
Commissioner, “to support tho Constitution cf
Pennsylvania and the Constitution of the Uni
ted States,” if 1 had taken an oath or other oh
ligation binding mys-'lf to reject tho claims of
any American citizen for office, ou acocunt of his
religious boliefor tho place of his birth, suoh
tests being expressly forbidden by bolh of these
sacred instruments.

From the principles icvelred in the nppratiob-
ing eleolion, l deem it tko ciosi-important which
tho Democracy have been called upon to parti-
cipate in for many years. To bo the chosen
sLanJard bearer of the party in such a contest,
is a high honor, for which I shall ever he grate-
ful. Truly, ycurs,

ARNOLD I'LL 1ML it.
To Jas. F. Johnson, Ch’n. State Central Com

Atrains is Kansas Tuhbitobv A eorrea
pondont of tbo St. Louis Republican says that
tho Supremo Court of the territory gave an opin
ion on the bth inst, fully sustaining the legality
of tho acts of the Legislature Threo judges
compose tho oourt, two of whom aro Southern
men, Elmore and Lecomplc, auJ ono a Northern-
er, Johnson. Tho decision was given by the
two southern judges, Johnson dissenting on tho
grounJ that it wsb improper for tho court to
give any opinion on the sujeot. Elmoro him
been removed by I’resiJout Fierce for being ecu
oerned in tho I'awnee laud speculation, but it

feems bo was not notified of his removal as
promptly ns Governor Reeder. Had that been
the ease, this decision could not have been made,
at least al present, nor until the arrival of his sue'
ocssor Judge More, of Alabama. Judge John
son is frpm Üblo, auJ a friend of Governor Ree-
der. Governor yhaonou 1 ting from tho samo
Stato sotno curiosity is felt to huovr what course
be will pursue. Judge Leeompte wrote tho de-
cision of tho Court alluded to. Gu joint bal-
let tho Legislature has hied the permanent
seat of Government at Locomptcu, a plate
on the Kansas river, about sixty miles from
Westport, named after Judge Lroompte, ood laij
out and owneJ by a company of epcoul Rote, who
have all bcoa suddenly wrecked by the act. lie
fore tho passage of tho measure, shares could
havo been bought for one hundred dollars. Next
day they oould not ho had for le.s than a thou-
sand. President bbnnuou has been at Westport
delivering ono of his long and intlauimatory
addresses in advocacy of slavery. Atohison,
Slringfellow, and tdioir associates were wonder-
fully pleased with it, hut the people of oilier
sections of Missouri violently denounce him.
Under tho pressure of the repeated outrages, tho
free State setters are fast organizing and drilling
as military companies for mutual defence.

An AcKMoWLHU<iiit> Rust Ur.—Tho liuliaio
Commercial Advertiser, a Know-Nothing paper,
and the special organ cf Mr. Fillmore, on the
eve of the rooeut State c-K-clions, whon it thought
it saw a brilliant victory in tho distance, made
use of tho following remarks :

“ If Gentry is defeated in Tennessee, and the
Democrats aohievo a doeiJed success in North
Carolina, tho American party will no longer have
an existence ns a national organization. Even
if they win a signal victory in Kentucky on
Monday ucxl, it will avail them uothing, oomiug
upou an overthrow iu the other States just
named."

Qcntry is defeated iu Tennessee, tho Demo-
orats Auer achieved not only a decided hut bril-
liant BUOOOBS in North Carolina, their majority in
that Stato being nearly or quite 10,000,and tho
Know Nothing victory in Kentucky is anythinghut a “ signal ” one. Morchoad’s majority will
ho leas thau 6,000, and deducting from it tho
votos of those ruthlessly deprived of theirrightsin this city, his mtjority will not muoh exoeod
11,000, wbioh is less than the paltry majority ob-
tained by Scott. Aooording to such high au-
thority as tho Commercial Advertiser, t o Know
Nothing party “ no longer has an oxistonoo asa
national organization ” a fact which has boen
as clear as tho noon day sun to all sousiblo mon
over sinoo tho split in tho Know Nothing National
Convention at Philadelphia, but whioh is at thislato day first aokDowlcdgcd byrecognized organs
of tho party. —Louisville Courier.

" Übeat Cehtual Route” —A paper ealU-J
the Chioago Pathfinder came to us by mail yes-
terday, with an editorial artielo headed aa ahovo.
Naturally cuough, we supposed that it referred
to tho route by railway from idt. Louis to Philo
dolphia. Viuceuues, ludiauapotis, Columbus and
Pittsburgh ; but ou reading it, wo found that the
lino spoken of, was, iu reality, tho Lako Shore
route, by way of Uull'alo, Clovoland, Sco , from
Boston to Chiongo. Wo aro not ignorant of tho
fact that “ groat control rontoe" aro ns plenty
as blaokborrics all over tho oouutry, but we sup-
posed thoy had generally something in their lo
aation which made thorn ocntral. Thus tho ltli
nois Control, Indiana Central, Pennsylvania Con-
tra!, Now Jersey Central, Ohio Central, and a
whole host of others, aro central onough for tho
regions they aro located in. lint what is tho
Lako Shoro lino control to 7 It is a frontior
route altogether, tho weultb, population and
bnsinoßS of tho oountry boing south of it. Now
tho railway from Philadelphia to SI. Louiß is
nearer centrality, as it is a long distance from
tho Lakes, and tonds to tho Ohio tlvor, which
is oontrality ilsolf. Novortheleaß, wo livo to
loarn, and thoro is somothing so peculiarly re-
freshing in this claim on bohalf of tho Northorn
line, that wo must award tho palm for cool
effrontery, without further dispute, to tho orig-
inator of tho ingenious idea.

Tun Louisville Election. —Louisville, Aug.12, 1866.—There aro oightecn polls in tho oity
of Louisville, and sixteen in the county, mak-
iog thirty four in all. Tho inspectors or judges
of elootion, two for caob, wero appointed by
Judge Garland, Know Nothing, who nnnied four
Democrats and sixty-four of his own order. Tho
judges dooidod that they would dispense with the
ballot box itself.

They required overy voter to open his ticket,
and read aloud the names of his candidates. A
soratch of the pen on tho book opposite tho
name was the only record and evidence of tho
voto oast The voter cithor throw bis ticket on
the ground or oarried it away with him. The
inability of the foreigners to read English, or to
read at all, as far as it went, was then made the
pretext for rejecting their votes. When this
statement was made to me I oould not oredit it,
though my informants, who were two of the
most rospeotable citizens of Louisville, assured
mo that they had read off their own tiokets, and
then threw thorn away N ¥ Evening Post .

[.From Dickens’ llou <ehold Words 1
TW O NEPHEWS

[CONCLUDED ]
“ May I gain my deserts, then ?” replied John.

“Are you not to be my loving wife, Mary ? And
are yon not to Bit at noedlo work in my Btudio
while I paint my groat historical pioture V How
can this oome to pass if Mr. Collett will nothing
for us?” j

“ Ah, how, indeed 1” sara. Mary. “ Bat hero
is our friend Peter Finqh,/coming through tho
gate from his walk. jMfeavo you togethor,”
and so saying, sho sitffifcbw.

“Wbat, Meade!” aßB|fi Poter Finoh, as ho
entered : “ Bkulking in doors on a fine morning
like this! I’vo been all through tho village.
Net an ugly place—butwantß looking after sad-
ly. Roads shamefully muddy ! Pigs allowed to
walk ou tho footpath I”

“Droadful!” exclaimed Johu.
“ I say, you oamo out pretty strong last

night,” said Peter. " Quito doffed tffe old man !
But 1 liko your spirit.”

“ I havo no doubt you do,” thought John.
“ Oh, when I was a youth, 1 was a litllo that

way myself,” said Peter. “ But tho world—tho
world, m 7 dear Sir—soon cures us of all roman
lio notions. I regret, of course to see poor peo-
ple miserable ; but what’s tho use of regretting 1
It’s no part of tbo business of the superior clas-
ses to interfere with the laws of supply and
demand ; poor people must be miserable. What
cannot bo cured must bo endured.”

“ That is to soy," returned John, “ what wo
oan’t euro thoy must endure.”

“ Exaotly so," repliod Peter.
Mr. Collet this day was too ill to leave his bed.

About noon ho requested to see his nephews
iu his bod room. Thoy found him propped up
by pillows, looking very weak, but in good spir-
its, as usual.

“ Well, boys,” said he, “ hero 1 am, you see,
brought to an anchor at last! Tho doctor will
bo horo soon, I suppose, to Bhako his head and
write reoipes. Humbug, my boys! Patients
can do as much for themselves, I believe, as doc-
tors oan do for thorn; they’re all in tho dark to-
gether—tho only differenoo is that patients
grope in English and tho doctors grope in Latin 1”

“ Von oro too skeptical, sir,” said John
Meade.

” Pooh !” said Mr. Collett, “ let usohango tho
suljcot. I want your advice, Pelor, and John,
ou a matter that oonceras your interests. I’m
going to make my will to duy—and I don't know
how to act about your cousin Emma Briggs.
Emma disgraced us by marrying an oilman.”

“ An oilman!” oxolaimod John.
" A vulgar, shooking oilman !” said Mr. Col-

let, “ a wrotoh who not only sold oH, but scop
and candles, turpentine, blaok lead, and birch
brooms. It was a droadful blow to tho family.
Her poor grandfolhor never got ovor it, and a
maiden aunt turned MethoJist in despair. Woll IBriggs, tho oilman died last week, it soems; and
his widow has written to mo for assistance.
Now, I have thought of loaving her a huudrod ayear in my will. What do you thing of it'I'm afraid she don’t deserve it. What right had
s o to marry against tho advico of her friends ?

What have I to do with her misfortunes?”
“My miuJ io quite made up,” Bait! Pc-tcr

Finch, “no notico ought to be takcu of her.
She mado ou obstinate and uowortby match—lit
her abido the consequences.”

“ Now, for your own opiuion, John,” said Mr.
Collett.

“Upon my word, I think 1 must say tho
samp," said John Meade, braoing himself bold-
ly for tho part of tho worldly man. “ What
right had aho to marry—as you observod with
groat justice, Sir? Lot her abide tho conso-
quenocs—as you very properly remarked, Finoh.Don’t eho oarry on tho oilman's business ? I
.1 ire say it will support her vory well."

“ Why, no,” said Mr. Collett; “ Briggs died
a baukrupt, and his widow andohildrou arc des-
titute.”

'* That does not alter tho question," said Pe-
ter Finch. “ Let Briggs' family do something
for her.”

“To bo sure !" said Mr. Collett. “Briggs’
family aro tho people to do somothing for her.
Sbo must not expect anything from me - must
she, John ?"

‘■Destitute, is she?" said John. “With
children, 100 ! Why, thin is another oase, Sir.
Vou surely ought to notice her—to assist her.
Confound it, Pm for letting her havo tho hundred
a year.”

"Oh, John, John ! Vlhat a break down!”
said Mr. Collet. “So you wero trjing to follow
Peter Finoh through Stony Arabia, and lurucJ
bock tho scoond step ! Here’s a bravo traveler
for you, Peter ! John, John, keep to your Ara-
bia Felix, and leave sterner ways to diftorent
mcu. Good bye, both of you. I’vo no voice
to talk any more. I’ll think over what you havo
sab!.’’

He pressed their hands, nud they left the
room. Tho old man was too weak to speak next
day, auJ in three Jays after that he calmly
breathed his last.

As soou as tho funeral was over, tho will was
toad by tbo oonQdential man of business who
had always atteadoJ to Mr. Collett's olfuirs.
Tho group that sat around him preserved a dc-
oorouo appearanoo of disinterestedness ; aud the
usual prenmblo to tho will having been listoned
to with breathless attention, the man of business
road tho following in a clear voice :

“1 bequeath to my nicoo, Emma Briggs, not-
withstanding that she shooked her family bymarrying an oilman, tho sum of four thousand
pounds; being fully persuaded that her lost
dignity, if sho oould oven find it again, would do
uothing to provide hor with food, or clothing or
shelter.’’

John Meade Bmiled and Fetor Finch grouuJ
his teeth—but in a quiet, respectable manner.

The man cf business went on with Ms road-
iug.

“ Having always hold the opinion th&t woman
should bo rondorod a rational and independent
being—and having duly considered tho fact that
society praotioally dnnies her tho right of earn-
ing her own living—l hereby bequeath lo Mary
Sutton, tho only ohild of my old friend Freder-
ick Sutton, tho sum of ten thousand pounds,
which will ouablo her to marry or remain single,'
as she may prefer.” .

"

John MoaJo gave a prodigious start upou
hoaring this, and Peter Finoh ground his
toeth ogain—but iu a mannor hardly respeotable. Both, howovor, by a violent effort, kept
silent.

Tbo man of business went on with his read-
ing.

“ 1 havo paiJ sotuo attention to tho oharaoter
of my nophow, John Meado, and havo boen griev-
ed to find him mnoh posßossod with a feeling of
philantyroph, and with a general preference for
whntever is baso and false. As these tondonoioa
are by no means suoh as can advance him in tho
world, I bequeath him tho sum of ton thousand
pounds—hoping that ho will thus bo kopt out of
tho workhouse and bo enabled to paint his greathistorical pioturo—whioh, as yet, ho has only
talked about.

“As to my othor nephow, Peter Finoh, ho
views nil things in so sagacious and eolfish a
wiy, aud is so certain to got on in life, that 1
should only insult him by offering an aid whiob
b • docs not require ; yot, from his affeolionato
uiu 10, and ontiroly ao a testimony of admiration
f. r bis mcntul acuteness, 1 vontura to hope Hint
!>» will acoopt a bequest of Gve hundredpounds toward tho completion of his extensive
library of law books.”

How Poter Finch stormed, and oallcd names—-
how John Meade broke into a dotirium of joyhow Mary Sutton oried first, and then laughod
together; all theso matters I shall not attempt
to desoribo. Mary Sutton is now Mrs. John
Mondo ; and her husband has aotuolly begun tho
groat historical piotore. Polor Finoh has taken
to disoountlng bills, and bringing notions on
thorn; and drives about in his brougham al-
ready.

Pompuy, why am a bee hive like a bad
later ?”

“ Kubo it's round."
“ Kase it’s round! What nonsense! Guess

again.”
“Well, 1 wont guess ’oaso you so ugly; 1

kuow well 'nuff what it am, only I won’t guess
for spite.”

“ l)o yod gib it up7 ’
“ Well, yes 1”
“ Well, Pompoy, don’t Je hive hold Jo tees 7”
“ Yes.”
“Well, dat makes do boe hivo a bco holder,

and a boo-holdor am a spootator, and a spectator
am a bad tator. Soo do inforonoo ?"

Rather “ Febsouy.”—A letter from Paris,
says : —“ An individual, oondemnod somo timoago to ton years’ hard labor for robbing a
ohurob, having served out his timo, and having,
by good oondnot, rcoovorod his reputiou, was
last week married, at the ago of sixty, to a girlof eighteen. Hardly had thoy retired for the
night, when a scream was hoard and the bride
fainted. Sho bad peen upon her husband’s shoul-
der, in deeply branded letters, tho horriblo words
‘saorilege.’ When she had recovered her sen-
ses, it was found she had lost her reason."

Tho Governor of Now Jersey has offoreJ
a reward of $4OO for the arrest and oonvlotionof John MoKinney, the mnrdorer of Conrad
Baner, in Newark, on the 7th inst. Tho Mayor
of Newark also offers $4OO, and tho Germans
will offer $4OO which will bring tho whole re-
ward up to tho fignro of $1,200.

POLITICAL
Please publish tho following ticket, end oblige

Puilo-Cas3:uh.
SENATOR:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.

ASSEMBLY:
HOPEWELL HEPBURN, City;
WILLIAM KERB, Upper St Clair;
JAMES A GIBSON, Pine township;
JOHN 11. McILUENNY, Jefferson township ;
Dr. A. 11. GROSS, Peeblej township.

PHOTUONOtABT:
JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

eOIBXFF

hODY PATTERSON, City.

THOMAS ULACKMORK, Upper St. Clair.
coaosxa:

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

coaiaasioNLa:
WILLIAM G. HAWKINS, Penn towtuhip.

AUDITOR:

JAMES D. PULTON, Turentam.
To tiie Democracy ana Ruallfled

LK£y Voter* of Allegheny County,—Having
seen iny nace io the Pittsburgh Poet and Union presented
by some one as a candidate for a seat in the House of Rep*
mkintatires at th* coming October election, I feel grateful
for < he Madness of my friends deeming me a suitable per*sou to fill a feat in the Legislative hall ol the Keystone
Stitti*—■ noronheless, owing to my ha* Ing solicited a number
of the Democratic party to place me on their ticket for theoffice cf Prothonotory, I feel compelled to decline a nomi-nation by said Convention as a member of the Legislature;
still asklmr my friends of the Democratic party a nomina-
tion for the office of Prothonotary.

JOHN H. MoRLHINNY,
of Jefferson Township.

MATTHEW UAUBISON, OP ROBIN-SON TOWNSHIP, will be a candidate for the office
of SHERIFF of Allegheny County, subject to the decisionof_lhe Demrcratic County Convention. jy24

JAMES ROBINSON,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

WI LL be a Candidate for nomination for the Office of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, on theDemocratic Ticket,

at the October Election.
IT'S* Sheriffalty,—Ui\>UGE R. RIDDLE, of theCity of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-tioD* jyfcdawte

have Just received from the East a
large lot of Panama, Canton, Brail and Canada

STRAW IIATB, which we can sell much below the usual
price. Straw Hats from 25 cants upwards. Panama Hatsfrom $1,60 to $4,00. MORGAN A CO.,

®y2o 161Wood street.
ITS* Beforopurchasing your Hat or Can
lr*3r to-day, call a - 101 WOOD street, and examine our
stock of HAT 3 and GAPS, which will be Bold as LOW for
CASH oj any other house la the city can or will eell them.

MORGAN A 00.,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

jo Id One door from Sixth street.

| letter from Hon. John MinorBotts, of Virginia.]
Richmond, July 9th, 1666.

Masrt. IHu. S. Been <& Co.—Gcnta: Considerations of
duly to tho afflicted alone prompCme.to'send youthie vol-
untary testimonial to the great Tolae of Carter’*
til>*nl*h Mixture, for that almost incurable disease,
Scrofula.

Without boing disposed or deeming It necessary to go
Into the particulars of tho case, I can saythat the astonish,
lug results that hare been produced by tho use of that
medicine on a member of my own family, and under my
owu observation and superintendence, after the of the
bust pbyticians bad been exhausted, and all the usual rem.
eJiea hud foiled, fully justify me in recommending its use
to all whomay be suffering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean tosay that It is adapted to all constitu-
tions, or that it will afford the same relief in all cases; for,
or course, I can know nothing about that—bat from what
l have seen of tbo effects, Iwould not hesitate to uso It, in
any and every case of Scrofula, with persona for whom I
felt an interest, or over whom I could exercise Influence or
control. Respectfully yours,

iv*J jno. m. bott&
ITlortlDcatlon, the Instant a plaster Is applied,

must cease, and vigor Is given by DALLEY’S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-composed, they willwon be restored to thrir natural color;but UT io, the contagious Intluence will be neutralized andurro-diej, for mortification cannot proceed wherever the

be laid on, and now Qesh will certainly be generated,
reason nioM insects, reptiles and plants

Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing In instantly a
quantity of DALLKY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, end after ithas swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even then, Hhe
tho roltnic batUry, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose tho poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees anil mo-HjuUo -H, the lt touched you the pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals &l-to ore os speedily neu-
tralized.

Non genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

LIENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. OLIOKENER A 00, Proprietors.

Bold at 25 tvutil per box by Dr. Q. 1L KEYBKR, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughoutthe United states. All orders or letters for In-
formation or aJvlc.!, to be addrwmad to0. V. CLIOKENEU
A 00 , New \ticfe. jyKhl*w2w

Lungs! LungsM
F rmihriug from diseases of the throat or lungs

we, In a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a faithfultrial of Dr. Curtis’Uygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. IJy the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent Is brought ludirect contact with tho diseased
parts, and cannot full of having a beneficial effect. -All
druggiiitd sell It. Soo advertisement In this paper,

tttuftoi—Du. CuaTjV lIFOEANA is the original and only
article. jeUUJwdaw

44-Stocking Fftctory.-O. DALY’S fltockiog
factory, where everything la made In the HOSIERY LINE,
Is si tho corner of Bt. Clair and Penn streets. lie la con-
tinually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well maio
and puiULlo to tho season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail ut his BLoro, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street Don't forget the name—o. DALY and
No. 2u. ftp23

llc«elv«d, a superior lot Of Lutong,
I’oogee and Grass COATd, which ate desirable, and will bo
fold Low roa oxau, at QUIBBLE'S,

1 _ No. 240 Lllmrty street, bead of Wood.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Tub Fast Thais leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati

iu 12 hoursand 40 minutes.
Mail Train leavsjat 8 A. M.
KxraxasTHAin “ at 3P. M.

Theso Trains all make close connections atCrealline, and
the first two connect at Alliance. The direct route to Et
Louis Is uow open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
ut Maukfield with the Newark and Sandusky (Sty road
und ut Crestline with tho three roods concentrating there-
for pariltuiare see handbills. No trains run on Eunday.

Through Tickets sold to (lnfinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
iudiuuapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, FortWayno, Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.
The NEW UIUQIITON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6.16 P. M., and New Brigh-
ton at 7 A. U. aud 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further Information, apply to
J. Q. CURRY,

At the corner office, onder the Monongahela lionso-
Or, at tbo Federal Btreet Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittnburgh, July 23,1866. (Jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEING TUB

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. E. B.
TO PORT WAYNE,

TliilKK lIUNDHKD AND EIdOTBIN »QUS 7803 C PITISSOBQQ.

SJ-Trains connect tit Crestline, v/Uhotd detention, toilfiail the Trains on the Ohio and Ftoina. Road, ana also atKonwt with Trains going North and South, on tho MadKirer and Lake Rrle ltallroad.
For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohioami PunnuylFanio Railroad Company in Pittsburgh. Alle-

gheny City, or at any of the following points:
Fort Wayno, SellefoDtaine,

Cincinnati, Urbana,
Dayton. BpriugQeld,Indianapolis, Richmond,Tiffin, Findlay.

IVivons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for aTicket by thy Ohioand Indiana Railroad.
. . .... J. R. BTBAOQRAN, Bap't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH, r #

Corner of Fourth and Bmithfield streets.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *300.000.O?3 Ifduas Buildings and other Property against LossTr?» I°M l*m .tt| 8e by and the Peiilo of theßea andInland Navigation and Transportation.
, dibeotobs:

a* n JjJnuton, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,A. A. Currier, W. M*UUntcck, Kennedy T, Friend,.UmcH S. Negiey, W. 8. Haven. D. E. Park,
a , ,

r Wade Hampton, l). M. Long,A J.Jones, J.H.Jonoa, H. U. Oogg&ball,
OFPIOEEfI:

President Hon. WM. F. JOUNBTON.Vice President RODY PATTERSON.
Sepy and Treasurers. A. CARRIER.
Assistant Secretary.A. S. CARTITRp [je2B;ly

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire aud Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OF WATER AND MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. M’Uill, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurahee appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against HnU and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mia-Khwlppi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against thePerils of the Seaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.Policies inBuod at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties. *

DiniOTORS:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James S. iloon, John Fullerton,
Johu M'Aipiu. Samuel kPClurkan,
William Phillips, James W.
'John Scott, Choa. Axbuthnot,Joseph P.Qaufun, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Qiil,

Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning. fcbl7

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
BCCCSSSOB3 TO

'

ABNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAKT7TA(mm»Rg qj

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron TubineAND FITTING GENERALLY
'

For Warming and Ventilation of £uildina,
BarW. AA. will contract for Warmlnv and VenHi.,io„

fiv steam or Hot Water, PipeslTtSw,; S™?1 *
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories Gieen^Twf08 ’

"Bwelllnsa No

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF. PITTSBURGH.

JOHN It. SHOKNDKiIUSit, FKtilHiBT.
KOBKUT b'INNKV, Hhuistaus.
0. W. ItATCtlliliOH, GE.ViU-.At. Anest.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

marine and fire risks.
DIRECTORS :

J- H- Shoeubers.r, G. W. Cass,
,

W' P."tJholnr. W. K. Nlrnisk,
IBOM U. Pannock, T. B. Updike,W. W. Martin, u. V Cochran,
B.T. Leech, Jr., John A. Caughay,George B-SaUan. S.B. Uryan,David McCandleea.

Losass sustained by parties insured under poli-cies issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted rmdpromptly paid at Its Offici, No. 99 WATER street, f jyll

|T5* CITIZJfiNS’ Insurance Company ofPittsburgh;—WM BAQALEY, President*SAMUEL'L. MARSHALL, SecretaryOffice: 84 Water StreclAxtiounMarket and 'WoodttretlsInsure®HULLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Missis,fllppi Riversand tributaries.
IneufesagalnstLossor Damage by Pirc,
ALSO—AgainstthrPerilsofthe Sea,and Inland llai lea*HouandTransportation.

DI&NC7OR&:
WUli&xhBagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, tiamuel M. Kler,
SamuelBea, William Bingham,
Boberflmnlap, jr., John8. Dilworth,Isaac M.Pennock, FrancisSollorß,
B. Uarbaugh, J. Schoonmaaer,Walterßryant, William U.Haye.

John Shipton. dec2l
Moot and Shoe JfSdnufactoru.
_A, JAMES O’DONNELL & 880.,BB| Would respactfally inform the
f BU of Pittsburgh,that they have openeda manufactory*»Of MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At Bfo. 70 Smlthfleld street.In Wxyuan's Buildinqb, where thoy will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes ut the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sole a good assortment of the best eastern
work. AlsOj all descriptions of children's wear.

Terms strictly cash; goods at cashprices.
A share of the public patronage is solicited. |my2:6m

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49" FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In either of
the two Cities.

Oqdsrs may be. left at the Mill, or in boxes at the sioreeof
LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 52 Wood street.
BRAUN A REITER, comer Liberty and Bt. Clair stsn. r. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TSBUB; pAB H, O.H BRLIVERT.
Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY 6. CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
4VDiseases of the Liver.—When the cele-

brate 1 Dr. Rush declared that drunkenness was a dlseaso,
he enunciated a truth which the experience and observa-
tion of modlcal men is every day confirming. The many
apparently insane excesses of those who indulge In the use
of spirituous liquors, may be thus accounted for. The true
cause of conduct, which is taken for infatuation, Is Tory
frequently a diseased state of the liver. No organ in tho
human system, when deranged, produces a more frightful
catalogue of diseases. And If, instead of applying remedies
to the manifestations of disease, us is too often the case,
physicians would prescribe with a view to the original
cause, fewer deaths would result from diseases Induced by
a deranged state of theLiver. Three-fourthsoftho diseases
enumerated under tho head of Consumption, have their sest
In a diseased Liver. (3oe Dr. Gunn’s great works.)

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. M’Lone’s Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur
porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

49“Dr. M’Lauc’s genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had ot all respectable Drug Stores
in the United States and Canada.

Also, for sale by thosole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co:,
oug2o:daw No. 60 Wood street, comer of Fourth.

Houses and Lots in Second Ward.AT AUCTION.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, August 21, at 3 o’clock, oothe premises, will be sold, that valuable LotofGround
situate on Srailhfleid street, between Second and Third sis ’opposite City Hotel, having a front of feet, and extend-ing back 60 feet to an alley ten test wide; on which Is
erected a threestory Brick Sto eand Dwelling, occupied byMessrs. J. R. Reed A Co., which is one of the best location!for business on that street.

Also, one Lot 15 by 60 feet, situate on Third etr- et, nearflmithfield; oo which is erected one Brick Building three
storiey high, occupied for cfllce and shops.

Also, one Lot of Ground situate on Third street, near
Boss, having a from of 24 feet, and extending back EO feetTerms at sale.

ftOg2o:2t* P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—On Ttiumlny
evening, 23d insu at 8 o'clock, at the Merchants’ Ex-

change, Fouttb street, will be sold—-
-20 shares Merchants and Manufacturers* Bank Stock •
20 do Exchange Bank Stovk; ’

10 do Mechanics' do;
10 Jo Ohio and Penna. Railroad Co. Stock

BugSO .P.**l.:_PAV, *> Auctioneer.

MANGANESE—-4,00 b lbs la More and for sale by
a^g 2o

_

fleeing brothers.
IAXTHAOT OF COFFEE—6O boxes io store and for sale bvJCj BUg-20 FLEMING BROTITERR.

LARD OlL—a superior arti ie: lObMs in store and f-rby _ [augiOj BROTHERS.

POWDERED ELM BARK—Justrsc’d andl’or'wiiebyaPg2Q FLEMING BUOTIIEbS.

SWEET OlL—Just received and fur sale by
au*‘2o _ ___ FLKMINQ 11ROTI1KR8.

OPIUM—A prime article just received and for sale by
angSO FLEMING BROTUKRS.

WOLFE’S SOIIiEDAM eCUNAPI’S—S großd just tecMond for sale by
»Pg2o FLEMING BROTHERS.

OFFICE FOR RENT—A neatly tilted up Office in second
story, front, of Warehouse No. 97 First street Rentl°w- |aQu2o] 3. W. RUTLER A CO.

f|UN— 76 pigs Banca Tin In store anl for sale byA J- W. BUTLER A CO.,
QPs2O No. 97 Pirtft stree*

DUFF’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

I NOORPORATKD BY TUE LEGISLATURE of IVnnsjlL vania, with Perpetual Charter.
FACULTY.

V. DUFF, President, (author of tho “North AmoiicauAccountant,”) Professor of Book-Keeping and CommercialSciences.
ANDREW T. HOWDEN, As-Jstant Professor of Book-

Keeping.
CHARLES DUFF, Assistant I'rofei-t.or of Book-Keeping

and Penmanship.
J. D. WILLIAMS, (the beat off band Penman in theUnited States,) Professor of Commercial and OrnamentalPenmaneh p.
N. B. HATCH, Eeq.,of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor olMercantile Law and Political Economy.P. HAYDEN,Principal of the Mathematical Department,

Professor of Mathematics, Ac. *

F. L. APKL, Professor of the French and German Lan-guages.
The Commercial department of this institution bad hadthe unremitting attention of the Principal for tho last Of-teen years. Upwards of 8000 students have been prepared

by him for business. His “young men” assistants haveall been trained for business by himself, and are experi-enced Teachers and practical Accountants; being frequent-ly employed by business men in adjusting deranged booksThere oro no teachers In this institution who were in this
city dismissed from their situations as book-keepers; nonewho made twenty blunders on a single page ofa bill-bookOur writing teacher (Mr. Williams) has had something*
more than a few lessons from a Philadelphia teacher toprepare him for his business. No runners are employed
by this institution. When our citizens are importuned bythose of another, they should refer to some of our city Bankofficers or merchants—persona whose opinion can be reliedupon—and not bedecoyed intoone of those concerns whichare being sold out every fow months, and their pupils leftto seek Instruction where they can find It. auiriB

Phyplclani)or thou wantingaDoniil
try Residence*

riIUE SUBSCRIBER offers for sole his property, 7 milesA
l

< fOßiltißbAon the Steubenville Turnpike. ItcontMna TWO ACRES ofgood tevel land, wellfenced; onwhich la erected a fine new twoand-a half story framehouse, with six rooms, and basement office and cellar, builtand finished in modern style. A good stable, and othornecessary out-buildlngs. A good well and cistern, withpump. There are about 100choice fruit trees, of every va-riety, just beginning to bear. In short, everything neces-eary to make it a comfortable home.To zphytician wishing a good location, this offers suno*Inducements, as it Is in a rlcb and populous countryand thesubscriber Is now doing an extensive practice Asup. ram dally to and from Pltteburgh ; Pott cilice (twodaily mails) within tenrods ol the bouse. v
for further particulars apply to the subscriber, cn thepromisM. or address a Dots to me at Remioßtcn. AlleubenvcOdDty Ph w m QUAY, MfD. 7
anglti:diOUw3t ’

Kleotlon.
Ornci OK “Ta* Pittsbubou Gas Consist,” )

nj'Uß Stockholders of “The PlttebSgh Giu tompaiy "

X ore hereby notified that onelection, for the pnriose ofelecting two persons to servo os Trustees of the said Gas

?f 2 ondb tfcloA pBE”£MBK“- 1855. the hours
augl&JM JAMES M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

T
Notice to Teachers.

HE Board of Bchcwl Directors of RODINBON TOWN-SHIP at ,he houfl* Sarah McFarland, onSATURDAY, the 25th lost., for the purpose of employingEleven Teachers. None but good and competent Teachersneed apply. Wages, $25 per month.By order of the Board. JOHN U. BUILUVri,
auglB:d3tawlt Secretary.

Twenty-one years a slave—BavEsrcxn yeabu &

F&uuar!—My Bondage and my Freedom; by Fred.i>ouglaßs. Part 1. Life as a Slave, Part 2. Life as a Free-man. With an introduction by.Dr. James McOtmo Smith.Steel portrait of the author, and other Illustrations. Onevolume; price $1,25. Jostreceived and for sale at
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.’S,

a°gl{* Fifth st, opposite the Theatre:
RECEIVED) RECEIVED] RECEIVED!—The New York Journal for September:Peterson's Magazine do *

Memoirs of J. Gordon Bennelt, and hla Times-My Bondage and Freedom, byFred. Domrlaea •

TheEscaped Nuu, or Disclosures ofConvent Lire •teaming to Taik-forlbs Nursery. ’All new Books, new Magazines and new Papers receivedoa eoon as published, at the cheap Bookstore of
W. A. GILDENFENNEY 4 CO.

-

nglii Fifth eh, opposite the Theatre
MAJApNMFOa SEPTEMBER.—For sale by 11. Sll-NER * CO., No.02 Smlthfleld street:pLT.rji P' ?eIJ JounlHl for September; price 1b-K cts.KM9nai “ SeptSi^;

““ lto ood VegeUblea all the year at SommerPrices, and hog to obtain them; price \l% eta. f auals
“^T8 >“W'‘ “o J boot aneorl-ment of Biding Hats ever offered in the city, justre-cared and for eale at No. 91 Wood street.a_uS la J. WILSON * SON.

STYLE SILK IJAIB for~s4-, at No. 91 Wood $L
• an 818 J. WILSON & SOW.

WANTED— “

Ohio and Fcnna, U. U. Dividend
BCrlp, by AUSTIN LOOMIS,

a°gl° 92 Fourth street.

OIL BPBUCK—76 lbs for sale by
B. A. FAHNKSTOOK A CO.,

auglß corner First and Wood eta.
P BOUND GJCNTIAN—I26 lbs for sale by
VJT aaglS B. A. FAHNBBTOOK A CP.

POTASH —6i) casks first sorts for sale by
aug!B D. A. FAHNKBTOQK A GO.

GUM BttttLLAC—ll cases for *al« by
jySG H A. FAHNESTOCK « CO.

WOODWELL’Sfurniture
. ; ANI>

WHOL hAL,J£ AKU itK'I’AIIEsiiiuAoiNa javuiiv 81. tuKUBMIuaB,’
* •- • J . I

EUSEWOOU, MAIIUUANIf AND WALNUT, -

SUITABLE 808 ’ :
PARLOUS,

'

CHAMBERS,
'mvAifAVS™0 aooM-

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA 5AND AT LOWER PUIOES. ' j
*ir livery art cle made by hand, and warranted:

Cablmt flakeri
Sallied witb any quantityof FORNITUafi and

on reasonable terms.
Hotels aud Steamboat*

i'UJLINiSUED AT THE BHOETK3T NOTICE -

Warorooma, Nos. 77 and 79 Third street, '"“*2 PITTSBUBOB, PA
A. A. OABBIBB : . g. e.

A. A. CAUItIJCU * BUO.,
(Xnrner Ttmrth and Smithfidd Strutt, PiUsLttrgh, Pi

agents
STATE

MUTUAL FIBE AND MARINEINSURANCE l.
rufrrsr’ 114 * B » Aal) * O.capital ....ta*o,ooo. :

CIIRARb ‘
EIBE AND MABXNE INBUBANOR Cuaira!OF rniUBDIPBU.OAPI7AL .9300,000. \

INSURANCE COMPANYOF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA
WIHOHESXBB, VA.CAPITAL ’..030(1,000. \

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INBUBABCE COMPANY'"UABTFOBD, OOKH. *■mil) CAPITAL AND ASSETS...JIa,IB4,*00. j
NOBTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPAN

OBiIOB, MEEOUANTS’ EXODANOB, POILABKLPI’
CUARIER PERPETUAL.

|

In Cash, Coah Asceta and
Total ’ "

Tre6identi J.CLiumT‘ &*rr£tlrAt^rS^eT““ 4 lnl“ a '

'
bbpebbbcbs. I

v witEDucan. A.
ffTo ' Qraff, Bennett A Co., rW. a D. Elnehaxt, Zug, Lindsey A Co.
„

FHfLApELPniA . ;

Caleb Cope & Oo-
QKOBQB BINQUAM, AgeotiJol 85 Water street, JBittobiii’; ■ t

WESTERN PABMEBS IHBOBAHCE COMP/
NEW LISBON, oniO. !*_

8t- Charles Building, N’A .Third street, Pittsburgh. 4 ,■ omom: ‘ i ' • ,
?• A-CWOKSOM, President

*

N
Vi“ PrraUent. !

LfcVl MARTIN,Secretary and Treasure
rmsnußcm asFxatßOxs:

i Wife^»ngham,

British and Continental Exchar
Siam Bats drawn by :*■

DUNCAN, SIIEU3IAN * CO. vON TUB UNION BANK, LONDLIn Sctu op XI ano Upvaiitir
riIUESE DRAFTS are available at all the pr *

the WNMNEOT ND’ SOOTLAND “•»

We also drawBiout Buis ou
Mi A. Qrunebtam A Baltin, ■■

n,.,. c
Frankfort a main, rSWMZKhIaot'.S”UOLLAND ““ P“taofaEll!

neoded, In any part of Europe. * 06 ODUiKCotLKmo.il of Bill,, Notea, a-d other eecurlUea srope, will receiro prompt attention. '•

wm. u. witiiAiis a eWood, comer Third »;•

WILLIAM HUNTIJi
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND fiRAI
Ho. 299 liberty street, Pittsburgh, pj

#»• Cohstahiw hccrrma, the DK HT II ItAr"i'E-NNsm-AsiA,•. • - •••••;

OHIO INDIANA and ?'

IMIESOUHI, HUPEBMNE an'
,

' JfiXTUA FLCWtiehaill always bmiolil attbo I/meatCash prices-wm. B. HAYS & c
DEALERS IN BACON, f;

DiUIMIIUWii)
LABS, LAUD OIL,

~

DBIED BEEP,
SUUABOUBED anj

,

. , , . CANVASSED H •A large stock always on handat 1
So. 5487 Liberty street,

ML PWTSBCBOn, F
a. J. CUMMIH9...J. C. CDIUU9B...Q. 0. T0W 13...W. U. W;

AJM.E HIC A N
PA P I E it M A c 1

MANUFACTUBIHG COKPAHY,;
SO. 78 SEOOND STREET, PITTSBUROL

\/T ANUPACTDBEBSof PAI’IEB MACHBOBNSrf fDL?hurcs?> Hottßef> Steamboats, Acs MPictJU'e Frames, Window andDoor Heads. Bracket!Cornices, Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Celsottea and Mouldings ofeyeiy description, size at •oaiATim and warranted more durable than any ot;now m use. ■ ■ ■Air Orders executed on the fbortest noticeN.B—AitenUon of Steamboat Balidere la esTrccted to this article, on account of Its light weigi
„eo , 4 CUMMINS, TUNKB A!No. 78 Secondst, between Wood and Mari'Mr1 ___ nti

SEMI-ANNUAL SA]

DRY G-001
A. A. MASON & CC

°P 6dldS of their Great StSaleof their immense Stock. Erery aitlcJout the establishment will be marked down

JOHN COCHRAN & BI
MANUFACTURERS OPIRON RAILING, IRON VA

VAULT DOOUB,
Window Shutters, Window, Guard*

Mos, m Second street and 80 T1
(UITWDBH W00& AHj) h&BKST,

PHTSBVBCUT, Pj^
Hava on hand a variety of new patterns

Plain, suitable for all purpooea. Particular att*
to enclosing Qravo Lota. Jobblogdoneat short t

S. M’KEE & CO.,
MANU7AOIUBUB 'OF

M’KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA C
Alt 81X13 0?

WINDOW GLAS
Kxlr«, Double Strength, Imitation Crova <

Viols, Flaoks, Pickle and PreeetTo data; !
Wine, Porter and MineralTelegraphic & Lightning-Bod Ini

SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MABKE
», , , POTauoEQn, twnu.: !But a abort distance from the Bteamboat 1*from Monongaliela Horae,Bt. Charles,and City j

J. n. JONES B, j-
JONES & DENNY;

Forwarding and Commission Mt
apl»j 01 WATER [STREET, PITTSBURi

TEANSPOBTATION*
TO AND FROH THE EASTERN

VIA DENNA. CANAL AND RAlLr\
D. LEECH & CO.’S I

Between Pittsburgh, Hew York, Ph‘/ ’
ana Baltimore.

IHIIS ROUTEbeingnow In good order, we '. to despatch property either way on faro'
Shipments consigned to either of the tmdersL
forwarded withont charge for commissions, an
tlons promptly attended to.

Address or apply to D, LEECH VPenn street and Canal. 1
, , _ HARRIS A 5

Ueceiiing Depot No. 13 South Til-Delivering st,;T
®°* 7& NoruStreel;,

JNO. McDONAlr*ho. 7 Patter? Ploct*
MERRICK HOUSfV 1 ‘

W. A. BLOSSOM, Pkoi-
»KW UIUUUTOS,

beavjir com
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